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L ABSTRACT

Back  in  1795  year  Fol.i;  Edmoni;on  was  built  I.or  a

trading  post  ty  Hudsonls  Bay  Company.

Time  past  by  Fori;  Edmonton  in  live   come  strai;egic

center  for  a  district,  and  obtend,  and  eKpa,nd  a  tradel.s

plays  fair  roll  ±'or  a  traders  and  setlers.  Till  in  1915
Hdmouton  outgrow  the  for.t,  and -was  remaning  bildings

dismantled.

In  conscious  i.orb  the  past  history  we  found  in

reconsi;ruction  one  of  the  early's  i.ori;s®
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J}`ORT   EDMONTON

ITR0I)UOTI0N

In  expansion  for  the  fur  trade  to  west;  Hudson'a

Bay  Company  buildei;  J!`or.t  Edmon.ton.  From  where   today

ours  Ci.by  Carry  a  name  Edmonton.

Et  was  build  and  move  a  few  times  so  we  f`ound

imformations  on  side  I.roin  present  power  plant,  below

IIegistlative  bilding  even  65  miles  out  i.ron  present

Ci.gy.   In  changing  I.ace  of  the   City  1915  Fori;  Edmonton

disapear  from  the  seen  till  now  we  found  reconstruct;ion

of  i;he  olcL  Fort  Edmonton  eiJ-is  a  6itizens  Project.

In  every  year  we   come   closei.  to  Fori;  Edmonton

which  was  seen  even  on  pairii;ing  1847  by  Paul.  Ka1±a.
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•J!`rom  the  History  of  li`ort  Hdmonton

In  demand  i.or  I.uns  nescessi-bated  and  expansion,

i;o  new  areas  farther  Nori;hwest  Hudson's  Bay  Company,

and  the  1200  miles  Great  Saskai;chewan  river  a  natural

rodway,  from  i;he  Mountains  as  far  as  liake  Wirmipe8..

becoming  to  the  development  of  the  Fort's  Edmonton's

and  western  se-btlements®

Begining  1795  on  a  small  area  of  flat  land  from

North  bank  of  -bhe  Saskatchewa,n  1.iver  to  -the  pl.esent

site  of  the  town  of  Fort  Saskatchewano

Nt;umber  of.  fur  -bi-a.ders   from  the   Nortli  West-   Compatry

built  a  small  fort  called  ''Foi-t  Augusi;tis  same  year

tha,i;  £`all  Hudson's  Bay  Company  few  yards  away  built

Fort  Edmoni;on"1     |see  fig.1.   number  1.)

Belived  because  of  lack  ol  wood  fuel  and

bijiilding  rna.l-erials  in  year  1802  i;he   two  posts  moved

to  the  present  site  of  Cit/  Power  plani;  Companies  see

±`ig.   1®   number  2.   retains.d  the   manes  and  ceLiber  of

the  ft;If  trade  for  the  Northwesto

Nanes  J±`ori;  Edmon.bon  or  Edmouton  House   et  is   be-

1ived  was   named.  after.  "  Edmonton  in  Oouni;y  }t{idlescx

England"2  v,thicli  .is   now  a  suburb  o±.  Iio`Lidono

±:-;;£;,.8.G(.I:?i.:%aJL:8g5.:.ntfi::.fl:£:%:La`%°Eg:i§t;=J|%})
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Fib..   1     Iic>ccLtiofis   and  da-beg   of   -the  Fort;s  Edfiorii,on

1t'i`{itn   :`1uscuiii   and   Jirchiver,   l\Totes   l`{o.    4oi
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According  to  one  story,   et  was  given  .t;his  name

because  this  was  the  birth  pla,ce  of  a  prominent

Hudsonl s  Bay  Company  of±`icialo

''Sir  J-ohm  Iiake  who  wa,s  a  deputy  Governer  Hudson's

Bay   CompanyM3

Second  story:
"George  Sutherlamd  is  reputed  i;o  have  the  actual  bull-

d.er  o±`  Edmonton House,   and  it  has  been  suggested

`  alterna.bivly  that  it  was  ]iamed  in  compliment  to

George  Su.therland's  clerk,   John  Pruden,  h.wo  wa,s  also

a  na,tive  of  Edmonton  -England.n4

Two   companies   constucted  1810  new  for.t;s   some   65

miles  down  river,   .t;o  the  mouth  of  the  Si;urgeon  an  Y/hii;e

Earth  river,   near  present  Smoky  I!ake  on  NoriJ--n  ba]alc

of  Saskai;chewa,n  river(see  fig.1.   nun.oer3)retain..ng

the  old.  names,  a,nd  also  were  referred  to  as  ''Terre

Blanche"   8,nd.  ''.Jj`ourij-h  White  Earth"5

The  1)ost  coni;irming  to   collect  th_e  fu.rs  and  supply

the  neecl    of  lokal  Indians.

After  three  yea,rs,  the   companies  moved  again  back

to  -the  Power  pl€Lnij-s  area,   and  shared  a  comnon  stokade

from  defence   purposes(see   fig..   2.   ''Fort  Ed:il.on.t;on  a-ri_i

J!`ort  Au8`ustus  in  yea=r  |8|4.n 6

3.   Ibid
4.   ilisto.Tic  si.lcs   oi.  the   I'rov...Lce   of  Alberta  p.   15
5.   Illusel''a   a}ld   th.chivc£3   }ITotcs   jv:o.   4   -19r/i
6o   Ibid
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Figo   2     Fc)rij-J]dmonton  -Fort  Augus.bus,  ]814

Fi`om:  ]',Iuseiun  and  Archives  Notes  No.   4  -1971



Under  i;he  name  of  the  Hudson's  Ba,y  Company  and  in

"  Spring  1830  Forts"7  near  the  power  plant  experi-

enced  flooding  so  logical  step  was  to  moved  up  to

the  hill.   (  see  fig.  i  number  4  )

Many  years  later  in  a  Iiondon  I.useum  plans  were

d.iscovered  of  the  first  plan we  have  of  the  Fort  Ed-

mon.ton,   drawn  in  |846  by  officers  in  -t;he  Royal  Engi-

neering  Copr.   of  the  British  Army.  H®   J..  Warre  and

M.  Vavasour  boi;h  army  lieui;ernani;s  hacl  been  sent  out

to  settle  boundary  disputes  with  the  Un-ited  States

and  evaluai;e  all  Western  posts  for  their  military

potencial"8     (   see  fig.   3.   4.   5®   )

By  i;his  time  Fort  Edmonton  had  become  i;he   se-

cond.  1a,rgest,  and  most  important  fort  west  of  \tfinnipeg

second  only  to  Vancou.ver  and  until  1875  remaind  the

most  westerly  post  of  the  Hudson`s  Bay  Company  on  the

Nor.I-h  Saska-l;chewan  river.

Back  in  1861  the  fort  had  becom  smallj  but

i.or  'che   gi.ovi.ing  ij-rade   i-t  was  e-fllarged  again   (see  f:  ;.C)

Fort  J±dmonton  Which  started  as  trading  posiJ-,

to  become  a  strategic  centel'  for  i;he  district®
"   The  growing  City  o±.  Edmonton  1915  finale

in  the  History  of  Fort  Edmo.Lito-fl  cGLme   .bo   an  eri_d  when

•t;he  remaining  bu.ildi}igs  were   dismantled" 9

7.   H.B.C.   \Information  for  model   coun.`i3t   -1970)
8.   Ibid
I.   I,{acJJoncLld,   G.   IIo    (1959)   ifdmon-Con,   .lnorL-.louse ,F.r;.ci;-orjr
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Service  Gate

l!.igo   3   Ll'o.+.t  Edmorrboil--1846   "Vovasou.r"   plan

li`roi..I:   I`{i.1.Lc.Li.in   and   .r[i.a+lives   ITo+cs   No.    4   -1971
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Auth.f`3n-t;ic  reconstruc-bion  one   of  i;he   early  1\hort

Edmoni;on  is  ±`undecl   jointly  by  the  Fort  Edmoflij-on

Historical  li`oundation  and  the  City  of.  Edmonton  as  a

Cii;izens'   Project  operated  by  Edmonton  Parks  and

Recreation.

In Edmonton  in  Bha,rge  is  the  Architectural

±`irm  o±.  Bell,  }Iilccttlloch,  Spotowski  I.or  reconstruction.

I(2
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STRUOTURAli

1l"ron  the  History  o±`  forl;  we  i.ound  out,  the  mat;-

erial  u.sod  was  from  souranding  area,  i.or  construction

and  ±`uel  so  was  heavy  need  for  a  wood.

In  structural  we  found  heavy  timber  construe-bion

was  used.,  one  oi.  the  oldest  types  of  consi;ruction,

traf.1.esmen  was  used  1.ron  England.,  but  probable  local

peopol  was   as  well  usecL.  Mos-b  of  work  was   dan  by  hand

i;he  some  o±.  the  logs  was  on  old.way  broacLaxed  in  squar

i.orm  for  dll.i.erent  members,   some  o±.  logs  was  used  in

round  i.nrm  like  i.or  palisade  -(  stockade   .)

In  building  we  fouri_d  dif±.erent  i;ype  assembly,

I.ron  simple  edge   crosslap  to  more   complicated  |see  i.ig.

7o8.   dei;ails.)

In  reconstruction  o±'  new  fort  today  Oral.tsmen

using  methods  I.ron  18  cent;ury  together  with  moclern

methocls  to  cut  dovm  a  labour  cost  but  mu.st  appear

authcr]-l:ice

12



DEPAII'S

Hdge   Cross  IIap

|1hrust

Wind  Brace

l``i3..   7.   J)e.t,,'i.ils

J)ovetaillap

Splice

T`To t chc d
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Double  Mortise  a  rJ!enon

HillE
Pinned.  !`'r`rtise   &  Teflofl

\`
•``\```   ````L`

`...\

Stl.addle  or  Bridge

`    ..€`       ,   z

iiill

I

Section:thru  Gal;e  -Galery

.I'ig.   8.   I)ei;ails   ~  See-t;ion

14
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Officers  in  charge  of  Edmon.Eon  House

(  The  trade  year  si;arted  in  the  fall)

1795

1796

1797   -  1798

1798  -  1815

1816

1817  -  182o

1821

1822

1823   -  1840

1841

1842   -  1846

1847

1843  -  1853

1854  -1856

1857

1858  -  1871

1872  ~  1882

1883   -  1884

1885  -  1888

1389  -  1891

1891   ~  191o

William  Tomison

George  Sutherland

William  q]omison

Janes  Bird

Hugh  Oarswell

Francis  Heron

James  Sutherland

Oa,1in  Robertson

John  _Howand

J.ohm  :I  `wai.d  Harriott

John  iiuwand

John Edward  Hariott

John  nowand

William  Sinklail`

John  Swa`flston

William  J-oseph  Christie

Richard Harddisty

James  I.lei)ougall

liichard  Hardis by

Harrison  S®   J-oung

W.   T®   Livock

15



HI)MONTON  EARliY   POPULATION

Year             No.   Population

1878     -      148

1881     -       263

1887     ~       350

1892     -       700

Source

unof.fioial

N.W.M.P.   unof±.icial

Author ,s  estimat-e

Town  census

F1.om  Jo   a.   Itlacr;r€,!joi.     Edmon.Ion,   A.   His.gory-

11,,
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